
Ministry Training Institute  Student Application

Name: ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Mailing Address: __________________________________________________________________________________________________
   (Street/PO Box)                               (City/Town )                   (State)             ( Zip)

Email:_____________________________________________________________________      Marital Status ______________________

Phone Number: ______________________

Date of Birth: _______________________
                          (Day)  (Month)   (Year) 

Contact Information:

Background (Please use a separate sheet if necessary):

Location Applying To: ___ Knightdale, NC ___ Oxford, ME     
   ___ Oxford, MA  ___ Tustin, CA

1. Give name/location of current church and membership status.

2.  If applicable, list and describe past and current ministry positions, roles, and responsibilities.

3. Describe why you desire to study at MTI, including how your ministry/calling will be enhanced by it.

1. Obtain the commendation of a pastor/Christian leader. 
2. Complete and submit this application form to
    mlarkin@acgc.us 

3. Be interviewed by a Field Office Director.

Steps in the Admission Process: 
4. Upon acceptance receive an admission packet
     that includes the following:
 a. Admission letter and a Handbook
     (with current policies and procedures);
 b. Instructions for tuition deposit and
     payment schedule.



4. List secondary and post-secondary educational experiences that have shaped your academic ability for this 
program. (Tell us how any formal schooling or educational experience has prepared you for study with MTI.)

5. Please provide a summary of your present/past vocational history.

I am interested in pursuing (check all that apply):
___ Pastoral ministry  ___ Church Planting  ___ Leading Worship
___ Church Leadership  ___ Missionary Work  ___ Other _______________________

I heard about MTI from:

Name/Contact Information of Christian Leader or Pastor who is commending you: 

Two letters of recommendation. One letter should be from someone in leadership at your church. These letters 
should speak to your character, experience, and gifts. Please have references include how long and in what capacity they 
have known you. If you are married, one of the recommendations should come from someone who can describe your 
marriage and suitability for ministry.

Personal Essay. Briefly share your story with us. Share about your journey with Christ, interest in MTI, and, if 
applicable, any sense of call to vocational ministry you have. (Please use a separate sheet.)

Please provide:

The Ministry Training Institute (MTI) does not discriminate on the basis of race, sex, color, or national origin.

I hereby certify that the information presented is correct to the best of my ability. I hereby authorize 
the staff of MTI to contact my references for additional information as it pertains to my application for 
admission.

___    I have read, understood, and affirm MTI’s Statement of Faith

Signed ____________________________________________________ Date _______________________

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY
Date Received _____________    Accepted ____    Rejected ____    Letter Sent ____________    Date of Enrollment _______________    Initials ____
Reason for Rejection: _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
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